Dear Sir/Madam,

Greetings!

MAEER MIT School of Management (MITSOM) was established in 1987 to impart value based education in the field of Management Science with the aim of creating global leaders and entrepreneurs for the nation. MITSOM has witnessed a phenomenal growth in terms of quality and quantity, and has set itself a mission to be amongst the top ten Management institutes in India. MITSOM conducts two years full time post graduate courses affiliated to University of Pune, also conducts part time courses. Our value based learning model provides transformational experience that fosters professional, intellectual, and personal development. MITSOM, Post Graduate Research Center (PGRC) is another well-known member of MAEER’s family. MITSOM-PGRC is approved by University of Pune for awarding PhD degree. Our web portal is www.mitsom.org.

In line with its quest for academic excellence, the faculty of management of MITSOM-PGRC was publishing peer reviewed four monthly journal “KHOJ Journal of Indian Management Research and Practices (KJIMRP) (ISSN: 0976-8262; listed in EBSCO Publishing database)”. The journal aims is publishing high quality research findings in all areas of management research and practices embedded in Indian environment and context. KJIMRP welcomes articles from different regions of the world and intends to encourage research on new developments and perspectives. It will publish three times in a year (i.e. January, May and September). The target readers are Academicians, Researchers, Managers of all levels and Management Students. The Journal includes Research Papers, Knowledge Exchange, Case Study, Research Briefs and Book Reviews as its main content and available in hard-copy printed book format. All submitted works will be reviewed rigorously and will be accepted after the positive response of reviewers. Researchers from all over the world are welcome to submit their papers, research works, case studies, book reviews, research briefs meeting all the requirements of the journal. It covers broad areas of research including:

- General Management
- Managerial Economic
- Managerial Communication
- Human Resource Management
- Marketing Management
- Entrepreneurship and Small Business Management
- Manufacturing and Operation Management
- Materials & Logistics Management
- Management Information
- Economic Environment of Business & Environmental Management
We are about to publish next issue of journal very soon. We request for contribution of research articles from your institute for publication in our Journal. All the submissions should be original and free from plagiarism; it should not have been published elsewhere and authorization should be provided. Please review the author’s guidelines for manuscript preparation before submitting your research work to the journal. All the papers received will be sent for double blind review process. Please note that we accept round the clock submissions to mitsompgrc.journal@gmail.com. All the manuscripts should be sent by electronic mail of the Journal. Kindly circulate this email among faculties and students of your institute and encourage them for paper submission.

We are grateful to you if our journal is added in the list of subscribed journals in your library. The subscription rate of the journal (in Indian Rupees) is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Single Copy</th>
<th>One Year</th>
<th>Two Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporates</td>
<td>Rs. 300</td>
<td>Rs. 800</td>
<td>Rs. 1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational</td>
<td>Rs. 250</td>
<td>Rs. 650</td>
<td>Rs. 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutes</td>
<td>Rs. 200</td>
<td>Rs. 500</td>
<td>Rs. 950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All payments are to be made by Demand Drafts drawn in favour of MIT School of Management, Pune payable at Pune. If there is any query, clarification or suggestions please mail us at mitsompgrc.journal@gmail.com.

Please circulate this email among your colleagues and friends of interest. All the contributors will be awarded with publication certificate along with a complimentary copy of the journal.

We look forward to your positive and continued response.

Have a nice day.

Regards,